[Changes of opioid contents in brain and plasma through the hibernation bout cycle of ground squirrels-].
Measurements of beta-endorphin (beta-EP) and Met-enkephalin (MEK) contents in various brain areas and plasma of ground squirrels were carried out by radioimmunoassay (RIA) through euthermia, entrance, deep hibernation and arousal phases of natural hibernation bout. The main results showed that, the beta-EP content in hypothalamus and pituitary during the entrance phase were increased and further deepened during deep hibernation, whereas in hippocampus and plasma the tendency of the changes of beta-EP content took place in an opposite direction, i.e. being lowered down from the euthermia level upon entering the entrance and deep hibernation phase. The content in pons and medulla showed little change through the bout. The contents of MEK were increased during entrance and lowered when entering into deep hibernation to different extent in different brain areas, being most significant change has taken place in hippocampus. These results indicated that the role of beta-EP and MEK in hibernation was different both in regard to brain regional changes of their content and in the degree of the changes.